
UNITED STATES SHIPPING BOARD
EMERGENCY FLEET CORPORATION

Offer. For SbU

Wood Ships and Wood Hulls
Bids will bo received on a private competitive basis

in accordance with the Merchant Marine Act at the office
of the United States Shipping Uoard, 1319 F Street, N. YV

WashinRton, I), C.
Vi-Hhc- ii howinir the various types, dimensions and

number available for sale are as follows:
Numtiar

t pAl'OllKHTT TYl'K d. w. t., 4,2; lyrtrth, loo fact;
IIiimkJHi. 44 -t, lriih. 21 fori Inch: Hunlra-- l loai, bit 1; Dally
hu'l 'Dtmuinpli'in, 2. Hlirfil, HI, HlfHinlna Itaillua. 1.21. Kiialni'a,
I Trip, Km., mi. I II I'.. M"U; H'.llfta. 2 itab. A WUci Water
Tiii.", in km, I'.iii)', i:i3.:ui. ii Kin,

IT HAI.I.IN TVI'K. lirHiKimlnl il w. I , 4.164; length. 2M ft.;
llirwiiili, 44 It.; IH'pHi. It ft ; Hiilikrm--ol- , 672; I'ally ru-- l

3. rtp'-'l- .
. Hi raining hadlua. I.M. KnK.fir. Trip.

Kp. ; I. II I'., 1.411, Itoilrm, 2 Miami. Water Tub; Cargo, Mala,
11,3,411 drain, i:.t.4'i.

19 II.NIVHI'I.A TVI'K; r Mtc nn f 1 d. w. t., 4,000; length, 269 ft. I

uiiltli, 4 ft.. In : I'oi-tli- . VI ft In.! lltinkra.lN.al, 7; Pally
Kul 'nn.iini.l.n, 24; rip""!. 10; Hiraming Itaillua. 1.01; HnsIM,
Turl.ln Wrnl; ilulli'ia, I Hlaii'l. Walrr Tul.e; Car". Mala, J4K.041;

flraln. H'i.l'41
I 1'Ai'. AM. KIMHKHIK4 TYI'K; I Hlnato1 d. w. I . 1.B00'

?M ft 4 In ; Mieit.llli, 4 ft : lplh, 2 ft.; Mutiarra-- i .!. it.
J.aMv Kul '.iiiiniptl'.n, l'i; I: lUtillua. '':2 Trip. Kp : I II. I' . 1,6K); Hollers. 2 Slaiiil. Water Tuba;

C aiv, Half, I'l.lxi; tlraln. 121, f". '

1 AI.I.KN TVI'K. Ina'fiuitd !. w. t . J,r.2; l.fnrih, 274 ft 4 In :

Itrrmlili, 44 fl In iNPili, ? ft. 4 In ; l4unkra- - :l. 417 2; Hnlljr
Kul foiiaiiii.pl Ion, 10; H.-l-. I; Hliirt.ln Itn'litm. 4,1r.; httKlnea,

'iu.: K : I If T . I 4. llullria, 2 Htaml. Watr Tube; t'aro,
Itulr. I4. S. Mraln. ii1.f,n

NAVUMTIOS CO TYI'K: riralanattwl d w. I .1 I.AKK A m'KA.V...... . . . .... . , .b. At I ......h ''1 ff ' I 111 V Kllftl
fiir.Kitn.plli.il. 2'.: Hprcd. t). KriKlnra, 1 Trip. Kp. aft; I. II. I ., S
I 400. i.,ii.r. z HiHii.i. ni"t tui."".

11 M il.l I.I.ANIi TVI'K: I 'r ,ialcl il w. t., I.87S: li-h-,
-- 'n.Jt

Itrrn.lil,. 4'. fl ; 24 ft In.; IPinkira-- f oal '0; tally KuH
I ..nmin.pl ion. 2ti, hpff.l. i Htrainliin lla-llu- 2.M4: i;riclii"a, 1

Tup F t. : J II I'., t.4o(i liolirra. 2 Hudrri Wal.-- r Tul.. Lnrgn,
H'ti l !l 111: irln, 1 '.!."' I

Ill I I I'. l:IH TVI'K' l"-iir- i ki.-- I .1 w t . I.R: Inrth. 2'. ft.- - Hreadth,
r. ft 2 In ' lipth, fi : uj:iU-ra.- f oal. 477; I'ally Kutl Connump-t- l.

n 10 Hp-i-- . Sirnrnliia Itadina, 1.HS4; KnKlnfa, 1 Trip. Kp:
I II I'. 1. 4i.li. Itoll.-ra- , 2 hia-Kl- . Watar Tub, largo. Hair, Mi.'JJZ;

11 I n 'u1 ; 1
'"I- -

V I K !"! if t"'d d w t., 4 0"; Ing-th- . 274 ff.: Itrcadth,
4h ft ?1 fl ; Muiii-t-- f nil, ". Iially Kul 'onaumpl I'.n.
7 Hp'.-.-.l- , It.tdiiin, 7,7't2: KnrliiM, i Trip. Kxp ' I. M.
1 4. mi MolMrK, 2 Hinn.1. Wal-- Tuba. Cargo, Bale, 147,610; (Jraln.

11 tiVtAVM IIMlMOIt TVI'K' f"1tiatl A. w. t., 4.000: Inrth. 274
f. in lii.-'i.Mt- 4t fl : tth. sn ft. 14j In.: Hunkra-foal- . Ml;
Imllv Ku.-- '..iiBiinii.lli.n. 1"; Hpred. 1; Hiamlng Kadlna, l.lll:

J Trii. K : I M. I.. 1 40: Hollera. 2 Hland. W atr
Tubi. Half. 177.447; f.raln. 177.447.

TERMS: 10 per cent caeh on delivery. Balance In equal eml.

annual Inetallmente over a period of three yearg.

I 11.1m nniy In aiilmiltii-i- l fr mif ir tnnr vpfwla, or for any
nf vr.wln: mill imiHt Ito by firtlfti'il ch--

.ii.viil.l- - tit tln 1'. S. SliliHiiif Ii.uir.1 fur 24 kt rt-ri- t of amount of thf
I. III. Itltls hlioiilil Hi.lt mil inl on tlit liiiHlw of purriae "hh la and
wln-r- f Ih."

The Board reiervea the right to rej-- et any and all blda.

SEALED BIDS ahould be addreiied to the Secretary of the
UNITED 6TATE8 8HIPPINQ BOARD, WASHINGTON, D. C, and
Indoreed "SEALED BID FOR STEAMSHIP (Name of Ship)" and
"Do Not Open."

Ship and Sail Under American Flag

OPEN

To iho KJltor:
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1 believe, gnvou Mr,
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tho NVwh"
Syke's the

boomlet for the mcrchann of the city.

Nothing like letting the light ah'ne
on some economic questions, lie

of me

of

lloil by t

from ihr
is uiih

'i i iwiniic fiirictrs !t l

st ly that
i.':ii'rnnt ff tlpvelopiiint.
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t nl element wilhlri BO'.iulentire

fabric

The In fun'- -

lions in to of
very elaborately dulls everything onimitc determinism is not u

and from now on we enn expei t thing -s-- ni el hli.g too for the
to move smoothly and harnioniouHly a eragit mind to grasp. are not
In ttie t,i, i( f no ably j "11 at a as soi.'.e nrght msye
characterized. in.imtKf iiieiit of: Like the oiiinls.-'ii- t preacher

"News" gave my word or In on a concrete fouiulatloii. 1 shoilii
comment roiiiliiijjce on the iii'iid to on ec-fi'n-

pug. accept in y ih;.nks a nd j orouilc f something after ihi.i fashion
plaie l on file. With the uld of your, In the hi! lory of Id, we find
prm f render in the matter of pc1lii; ;n (me time, that nearly evev other

, :i Hrrungemeiit of words etc. 1 can place of bto li ess was known ns a
ooiivlently my moaning In mImhi, a place to bo more specific
comiiieiitliig a i greater length on where linnjir whs sold the bar.
Sykes" views, to wit: ;Tbo prohibition wave swept over th

Ilia little play to the grand stand
opinion remmds of an

wh'ch happened back In. Michlgar.,
where I balled from you know In

that country It freezesi during the
winter at a time when the nun it

farthest from earth. Skating on
Ico Is us a passtime there as
throwing snow-ball- s anr thawing op;
frozen water pipes is here.

A skater reputation was putting
on some real fancy stunts; cutt nf
figures to prove his ability, when

'there's an infrequent occurence, a
screw looHens somewhere and the
akuter perforins sorno wild antics
Involving principles of centrifugal
motion in a vain attempt to overcome
the law of gravitation resulting In a
tremendous "hit" with Ice. Our
Mr. perfoimes splendidly but
there will be an Infrequent occurrence'
llroctly; he Is skating on pretty thin
economic ice and no doubt will full
throng!: eventually and sink Into

ot a spirit of the
of In of work

like for tastaac as b xeisp--

ho "bump" Iho kut-- r

hv.
Mr. Syki-- artfully playing

oUktwIhu

nit obvlour plnia b Ih

fcnnotnk'
lr vulitly try up

"Hie intiihant class must go."

inuiner which society
the law ec--

mystery
entirely deep

We
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eiiu.il eiilllnen Mr. Sykes
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country and now htene buldlgs pru-u- i

!ki lo become well filled with retail
grocery stores, shops etc. uiul if the
Syki's theory could possibly prevail
other buildings will ' string out on
both hides of main s. reut crowding
Stewi-rt'- addition off the map. Th.s
men who formerly conducted saloons
were business men and you bet yo'.T
boot straps ninety-nin- per cent if
them have the business bug
in their ears. When crowded out of
one line they engage in other
for they have got to invest capital
Into something. It seems from an ob-

servation squinted from off the hill
sides hereabouts that the retail gro-
cery is still quite attractive and oh,
how dearly the merchants do eke , out
an existence In such an uphill game
when all they have to do is Join the
4L's and draw big wages and live like

'a prince.
I suggest that the next man starUnrf

a retail grocery here In the city have
oblivion. Personally, I was fortuuoly the hnlroglyphics "UAH" reminding us
born with a 'cry generous nature;

' of a former age removed from the
it bus alwaya been my mission It tllelng on front of the building alt
life to let my opponents (!n discussion ho 'huu my permission to "dab" up

of this sort) down very gently and Ihose markings on the buildings y

with a certlan eccrentlc line ot.dolent of the fine art practised during
thought. There Is absolutely no trace j the aforesaid age. I would have the

Indicative arbitra-
riness finality any my

could

olieyance

buzzing

some

newcomer live up to the Sykes' Idea of
cheap local patriotism. Ball local
articles atyira tWl mat Cattf- -

lorn l rir oiiptern Irmk of roiirnt, u
: It w ili'mrs from KuKi-n- wlih carfare
. tnt kf :1 on llio prim In IokL'S'i

"In a Prilrit t,t Kalrni;," provl llr g w-- j

il'. not ipajjlay our III b l"t
ting l.ini know about It anyvay It.i
tilr.Klil, lli a niwconir-- r will 1n iu
Ii" II luy It out for taxi-- s to urtkrep
ih:1 town In about tin name r.ianr.cr
llm bar keeper uand to do It. Ray
tlmt "oll atuff' In reil nmlc In

u. It may be a minion of )i rend-

ered an a high finale by aorne acreech.
owl would gratis on Mr. Sykes
anlaoniographa.

Let u4 hopo no one In Springfield
baa been dlnhln' ua out any Chlnere
CKga. The enforcement of aorne lawa
often aurprliio ua.

A aad atate of affalra may devo-lop- e

In Springfield. Contemplate ths
tttr!ng of rnenhanta with good on the

i Khol( ao hop worn the only brlglit
' apot vlHlble being where the removal
of an old coxt mark reveal It, and
th 41.em ell out of a job traveling In

, Hinall group up and down main atreot
looking at the overwhelming amount

I of production of good eatableg and
j clothing etc. on the ahelf and the
atoreroom and then going home In

rag to find the larder empty.
I The price of halrcuttlng remaining
j the name unltig the Sykea' figure

how long will It take before we poor
half benighted workmen will look
like genuine Itolenhlrlkla?

A xliort lime hko. It wai my little
service to the community to aeperate

, the biiHincHM nu n fiotn two whole
round dollar for a ticket to he
Meneley Lyceum promotedby the 4L
organization I met and talked wlthJ
in on ho had capital under their
control!?) and l'llnay they are. a
bunch of pretty good fellows, real
benefactor of the community; the
Creator haa cBpeelallfy yndowed
peclally endowed them with great

j them with great mind, the only
mlHtake He mad.! was 'when He

ifnllcd to make lhlr lipids large
1 nough to accomodate mure growth
Their convcrBBt op was very

I was delightfully Im-ti-

1 was told unlntentloniilly, right
In front of my face that I was very we
off bf-tt- r than they, because I had
nothing Invested and received exhor-- (

bitunt wpgea for tny humble farm
labor. My fellow workmen were in-- j

insulted after a fashion because they
charged them with laying down on
thn Job even at that there Is to all
nppearances an overproduction, or at
lean theie Is so much it Is hard to
sell.

The Aibuckle synonym, which, who
do I mean "yea. the baby as Reives
In some wonderfully high capacity at
fhe Creamery, says to me "If you
4Lers had a store of your own with
one of your, own men In as manager

why, every drummer us came along
would sting him and you fellows
would soon go broke.

What do you know about that?
When buflness men hand us boquets.
wh'ch cast a darkened reflection ou
our intelligence they proJuce an hi-

sfMDtaneou blossom that w'll bloom I

t v v i

a

EGGIMANN'S
. "A Bakery"

as long as men run a business they
can call absolutely their own. It
would please me Immencely to have
the business men get together anl
stir up some mix of an economic bat-t';- r

that succeeds to Justify their ex
as Independent units, who

perchance should have the right to
conduct their business to' suit their
own sweet selves. At the same It-- i

ligation I would like them to show
how It comes they are superior crea
tures and entitled to live on the fat of
the land. Let them be energetic, stir
their batter so vehemently as to
cause It to do the gymnastic stunt of
slopj-fn-g over the entire northwest
the 4itrs will delight In wading
through it.

When a worker of my type Is out
of employment "Everything going
out nothing coming In." Why
writing calling attention to some
things that are badly out of Joint is
excitement for the nervous system
Maybe In time our legislators and a
f"w other 'business men may come to
see some things about unemployment
that common workmen have exper-
ienced for years, then and then only
will we begin to read different idea
"In a Spirit of Fairness."

The products ot labor, we always
have an opportunity to purchase, but
the right to produce the products are
often denied us. Think of it, 130,000

machines lying around Idle. We were
all busy, when the war was on why
not now? An industrial arrangement
which decrees the Job shall look for
the man. Instead of the man looking
for a Job is the most desirable. Co-

operation of the right kind is the best
solution for our economic problems.
The business men are inclined to
stand pat and let things drift along.
The 4L's are determined some change
shall be made and are eager to ap-

tly most any remedy; call It "The
great Illiptical aslat'.cjl pan-tieula- r

enervous cordial" r any
thir.g, if it has a promise o' effecting
a cure for some undesirable economic
condition, we are for giving it trial.

The "Sykes dope" doesn't ar-pe-

to us.

"531 To

Donald W. McKinnon

CARE MAKES

PAGE SEVEN"

THE CAKE

perfect. And every atep In the
baking of our cake la under
the direction of a cake expert.
Selection, measuring and mix-

ing of the materials, tempera-tur- e

of the oven, time at bak-

ing, are all give nthe greatest
poslble care. That'a why our
cakes are so perfect and de-

licious. You'll enjoy testing
their merlti.

Good

Editor News:
Having come recently to Spring-

field wth the intention of making
it my home, I wish to say a few
words In regard to wtyait may be
done to make the town more atrao
tlve.

Certainly thrt, town Is advantag-
eously situated to make a prosperous
little clty and U Is everyone's duty
to make it so attractive that people
'will be glad to come here to live.

Finely paved streets are a great
asset to any town but they can ba
made much, mora attractive by plant-
ing trees of one variety on each side
of the streets, '

People who come west to live or
tourists passing through any town,
remember the distinctive features of
the place.

There Is nothing more attractive
than trees and surely in this vicinity
they make a wonderful growth In, a
short time.

One great big Tree Planting day
could be made a pleasure instead cf
thinking of it as a lot of hard work.

Perhaps some plans can be ar-
ranged for a Tree Planting festival.

Very truly.
L. D. M.

The Youth's Companion Home
Calendar For 1921

The Publishers of The Youth's
Companion will, as always at this
season, present to every subscriber
whose (subscription ($2.50) id. paid
for 1921 a Calender for the new year.
The tablets are printed in red and
olive green, and besides giving the
days of the current month in bold
legible type, give the Calendar of the
preceding and succeeding month in
smaller type in the margin. It is a
rich and practical piece of work.

First Senior: "Do you love a par-

ticular girl?" t
Second Senior: "Yes, I do.'
First Senior: "Is she In love with

you?"
Second Senior: "You bet".
First Senior: "Then she can't be a

j particular girl.'

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

OIL if

Oregon Songs, Solos. Sketches, and Stunts

BELL THEATRE Springfield
THURSDAY, FEB. 3rd. 8 p. m.

ADMISSION: 35c and 50c


